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“I DON’T SUFFEfi 
ANY MORE”

•Fed Like a New Person," 
says Mrs. Hamilton.

I Prohibition vn- 
! forcement In P.E.I.

The Reccr.l 'Meeting ol the P.ELI. 
Provincial Temperance Allian

ce at Charlottetown

New Castle. Ind.-*‘Frem the time l{ h,rlllUt.ow 
I was eleven years old until 1 was seven

teen I suffered each J
month so I had to be 
In bed. I had head
ache, backache and 
sod) pains I would 
cramp double every 
month. I did • not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute.
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do

______ me any good. A
neighbor told my mother shout Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel tike a new 
person. 1 don’t suffer any more and I 
am regular every month. ” Mrs. Hazel 
Hamilton, 822 Sooth 15th SL 

When a remedy baa lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit?

If vou want special advice write 
to Lydia !.. Pinkham Medicine 
Co. "(confidential), Lynn, Mass.
Tour letter win be opened, read 
and answered by a woman 
held in strict confidence.

Quaker Descendant of 
Penn, Must go to War

The recent me-" ^ •'* the F. -* I. 
Frovinci.il *■ enijn'r.vnco Alliance it 

d> vnai.inious wT 
adopted the repo ', o. î r.u executiv-. 
vhich makes lue. toïluwiug rbarges 
gainst the gov». riment :
1— It ties M*wk«v ‘*v»rv effort 

to enforce the !«• v.
2— It ha)* attach va civrygniei» as

sisting in the movement an i onenly 
boasted of driving the n :r-vt ihe 
province.

3— It keeps in office p*nsc cmo:> 
who shield offenders and refus* to *■.. 
their duty.

4— It has allowed members 01 tii- 
govemment to interfere with prt.i. 
bition officials

5— It has unloosed a spirit of dis
regard for law and order.

The report further states that as
result of their attitude to the al 

liance the government lost eleven 
supporters at last election.

More Honors For
The Canadians

Gallant 25th and 26th Battalions Win Fresh 
Laurels From The German Foe—Col. 

McAvity In Hospital

N. B. Law Students 
Graduate With Honors

Geo. M. Me Dade, Well-known in 
Newcastle One of The 

Successful Men

r. nadir.:: Général H* rlqi.arte 
F .'rite, viz London, Apr$. :.0 

ring he week the main efforts of 
? eneviv on the Canadin:: front 

were cr.ce. ssain centered on our St.jf: ..nîi,,ls succeeded 
Eloi posiiFor several days:one of the disused

Halifax. May 4—At the graduating 
exercises at Dafiicusic University 
tlifp afternoon, fear New Brunswick: 
students. Ernest Doircn of Shcdiac. 
Gregory Thcmas Feeney and diaries 
Hess!ter BaiVy of Frcderictor.t and: 
George Manning Me Dade, of St. Jchn.j

■mm
Tea is Delicious and Pure

Sealed Packets Only - Never in. Bulk

It

znd retired hurriedly. leaving a num- 
: o _ : her cf dead or wounded c-n the field.

,1 On the next three nights further were among these who received the j 
bombing attacks- were delivered by'degree cf Bachelor of Laws. The!
tin enemy and beaten off. A party °f [closing ------- 1— *■—*- ♦*—'

in getting into1 
trendies cn the

ir igjdes he'd this sec-1front of a New Brunswick (26th) |lvcdetl by numerous irieads of the 
wa> ,-*i eventful experience Battalion. A patrol, consisting ofi graduates.

exercises teck place in 
' ! new College Library and were

Eastern
Steamship Lines

A LL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER 
INTERNATIONAL LINE

see-1 Lieutenant Mo watt 
Jt

and Privates 
ti^I Chatterton

fo" the men cc:. -enied. On t
ur.i,: night i\ ir see: rate bombing at-1, Ramsey. Kennedy 
tanks were male by the Germans oh'stumbled on the enemy. Private 
it:va:ued pests of a Nova Scotia.Ramsey, who was leading as guide.; 
baîta’ù:.! In' cadi instance the er.-jwas suddenly hit on

The New Brunswick students won

S. S. Governor Cobb
Lcace St. John Wednesdays at 

9.00 A. M. for Eastport, Lubec, yPort- 
! many distinctions in the senior year, Iand and
as well as throughout the entire Lav

CHURCH DIRECTORY

SUNDAY SERVICES

enij • repulsed by detachments

Sinn Fein Rebellion
In Ireland Fails

undvr '«ants W A (a ncron
c::;l L. ~ J« ’.inaton.

Or. the -.1 v. - :ii gilt a-nth r « f our
posts. unde : the command of. Lieu-
tenant U. C '•'ar risk, was h •Mvilÿ
b ( ii Vo ard-'d wit:. renades Alter
daylight a lermn:i bombing party
advance! oz ’.ir.st this positi r>v. under
cover cf int* use rtiV.ery fi-e. When
well iea- o its trenches it war,
gr, -■t--d with rap! i machin» «ru n fire

hit on the head and 
fell. Almost at the same instant the 
explosion of a bomb wounded Lieut. 
Me watt in both feet, while another 
bomb hit Private Kennedy in the 
chest, but fortunately failed to

course.
Mr. McDade in his senior year ledj 

tire" ctass—hi Corporation Ixiv. and j 
sLooi seeorjl -Vi his class in four’
\ ^abjects as well as securing first omitting stop at Portland.

' Leave Saturdays at 7.00 P. 
iBcston direct.

M. for

i Retun^Lea’-e Central Wharf.
i Boston, Mondays at 9 A. M.
1 Portland, Lv.bec, Eastport St.
.John. Also Fridays at 9 A. M.»

Dublin. May 4—In case of the lead 
ers of the Sinn Fein rebellion, three 
of the ringleaders, signatories of the 
proclamation, of the short-lived Irish 
republic, proclaimed on the 24th of

------------ | April, paid the supreme sacrifice
Exemption from service with the,ycaterday morning—Patrick H.j M..rs(.illeSi i[... 4- Another coniin-

colors was refused last month t°* Pearse, the scholarly president ofjgf,:it ct- Russian soldiers arrived here 
Vernon George Green by the tribunal jllie provisional government; Thom-’this morning, nd wen received with 
a.t Sheerness. England. Green plead-;a s Macl>onough and Thom- nctalile mi.itary and i> :>...ar recep-

piode. Private Chatterton, who alo-ici0-358 honors in two other subjects.1 
of the patrol was unwcunded. return-j While at Dalhousie he was success
es to our lines for help. Sergeant fui 
Henderson started out at once with 
reinforcements, when the enemy re- 
tired and cur wounded Were brought!

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

in leading his class in six sub
jects.

Mr Barry led his class in interna
tional Law and stood second in his 

'class in two subjects as Well as se-

DIRECT BETWEEN PORT
LAND AND NEW YORK

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. M. S. Richardson 

Morning service. 11 a. m.
Sunday School. 2.30 p. m. 
Preaching service. Derby, 3 p. m 
Evening service. Newcastle, 7 p. n. 
M?d.-Week Service — Wednesday 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7.30- 
p. m.

More Russians
Land in France

Steamships North Land and North 
Star.

Leave Portland. Tuesdays. Thurs- 
Q7 ftil'7 Tl -A- L j erring first cl^s honor in Mr other (Uy3 and Sa,urdays at 6 p M Return
vl yvT/ A>rilisn j subjects. \V lii’e at Dal.toasie he led ie;-VC New York same days at 5 P. M.

A PricAnove i ll’s class in two subjects. A week day trip in each direction
1 lloUllClS at. eonr-nH jn hjg leaves Portland and New York Mon-

secured days at June 19th to
Sept 11th.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Anglican 

Rev. W. J. Bate
Hcly Communion—Every Sunday at
- 8.00 a. m. and first Sunday in 

mc-ith at 11.00 a. m.
Morning and Evening Prayer—Ma

tins at 11.00 (except 3rd Sunday 
in month, no service. ) Evensong 
at 7.00.

Drily Prayers 7.30 a. m„ and 5.30 
p. m. Wednesday Evensong 7.30.

London. May 5—-Figures on the

Mr. Feeney stood second 
class in two subjects and 
first division honors in foui other

ed ill health rnnjd conscientious ob- a3 j Clark. Their death sentence ticn' *:v iruji>=>
„ . . I ' camp at Mirabeau,

jection. and also made the claim vvere pronounced by the field general;_____________
that lie was a descendant of Williamlcourt martial and were confirmed by RAP|D fire TORPEDO

The troops proi 1 to the

numbers of British and Colonial 
troops who are now prisoners jn, subjects, 
the hands of various belligerents be
came available today. According to
these figures they total 37.0*7. the|ùorors 1,1 A'c subjects.
Germans holding 26,800 shell prison- >ear
era. the Turks 9.7K6. the Bulgarians:‘”8 first clasa hc,lors 1,1 ever>" sub

While at Dalhucsie he led st John clty Ticket office 47 King 
his class in two subjects. st.

Mr. Dorion secured first c’.assj 
In his first i 

the distinction of mak-

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John N. B. 
A. E. FLEMING, T. F. A P. A..

8L John. N. B

FOR SUBMARINER440, and the Austrians onlyPenn. |the highest authorities.
In his written appeal he said: “L premier Asquith announced to the! --------- | ___________ _

was brought up under strict Chris- House of Commons the execution of Torpedo tubes are the sole reason j
tian principles not to take life in'tbree Sinn Fell leaders and that for tile existence of the submarine*.] PQQR BOYS WHO
emy form, my ancester being William i§ir R0ger Casement who was cap- l>ut their efficiency L; ent.rely dc

................................ . pe-ident upon the possibil‘y of firingrentt. Quflror. founder of Prtmayl-! lured from a Gernwj. ship »hieh |u $ ,ven directloll.
«nia." .attempted to land arms m Ireland- ,Q ,he |lm,tpd field of vl.

---------------------- land was sunk, would be tned «lib ^ and under.water speed.

|ject. He is the Rhodes Scholar from1 
'St. Joseph's University. Memram-I 
I cook.

Hard Working Women
the utmost expeditiion.

laondon. May 3 
nounced, says a

it is officially a-1. ,he a,ta<kln’ "°,l,ion 
d spatch to the submarine must be

Evening News from Dublin, tliat the tabKshed when the boat is running

Will Find New Strength Through number of deaths in the hésitais

the Use ol Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills

j alone, resulting from the recent re- 
j volt, is 188. This Includes sixty-six 
I soldiers tand 122 rebels. j
I Dublin, May 5—Four more rebel

It is useless to tell a. bard work-! prisoners were sentenced to death by

on the surface and maintained while 
diving It is thus evident that only 
the torpedo tubes hearing In the 
direction in whicli the attack ha?j 
been prepared durl'g

BECAME FAMOUS' W0MEN THRIFT I
NOTICE

I Notice is hereby given to firms 
• and individuals who sell provisions 

| Upon the women of the land will lor other supplies to Stewards of 
label stick rest the greatest burden of success | Canadian Government Ships under 

] in the campaign for thrift that lias, this Department, that the Depart- 
ehei.: been inaugurated. As heads of the)ment is not responsible for debts

ing woman to take life easily and not;court martial and shot this morning. 1 
to worry. Every woman at the head This was announced officially. The i *

have a chance 
successful blow.
Thus, the primary

o« a home every girl in offices, shops'raen were Joseph Plunkett, Edward submarines depends upon the a uni j
and factories is subjected to more Duly, Michael O’Hanrahan and Wil- er OI torl> )es " 1K1 can '* 1 
or less worry. These cannot be Nam Pearse.
avoided. But it is the duty of every j Fifteen others were sentenced to 
woman and every girly to save her!death, but their sentences were oom-

U’.iarles DicK-un- was 
er in a slv> blacking factory 

Michael Faiaday. the famou
ist and pnysicist. was a journeyman. hou Hlicf-d they are the chancellors contracted by such Stewards, 
bookbinder, i.i • son of a blacksmith, ot domestic exchequers. It is for; Clause No. 8 of Contract with 

Guiesppe Gu • iîdi, whom Italians ! them to bear in mind that expend!- Stewards covering the Victualling of 
revere as their «••• rator. was thejture upon articles that are not ac-jsueh Ships reads as follows: 

on of a sailor. v.t was at various jtually needed is.net alone lessening; “It is distinctly understood by the 
surface navi-j times a candlemaker and a small I their ow n resources but aùso deprlv-1 "parties hereto that the said De- 
of delivering (farmer. ling the country of something that'"partment shall not be responsible

i Ben Johnson on whose grave in might be more profitably applied. The “for an/ debts contracted by the 
offensive value Westminster Abbey is the famous in- majority of men will agree that so,“said Steward, and the said Steward 

scription. “O roue Ben Johnson.’ far as the Household is concerned “agrees to notify all persons with 
poor boy. the stepson of a their women arc- pretty thrifty. But “whom he wishes to contract for the 

i the shortest period of 'bricklayer. (stinginess, parsi liiousness. or miser “purchase of any such provisions,
given direction. | The,mas Moore, author of the “Irish liness is net thrift. The thrifty wo-'“store or groceries, and before con

muted to ten years penal servitude, 
and another's to eight years. Two 
were sentenced to ten years In pri
son.

Only one shot toas been heard in 
Dublin since late "ast "light. The 
military authorities continue to 
destroy large quantities of arms and 
ammunition. Q

Joseph Plunkett, shot on Thursday, 
was one of the seven original, sign
ers of the proclamation, Macdiarmid. 
also a signer, who is cripple, and 
in feeble health, and Ceannt and 
James Connolly, other original sign
ers, are apparently still alive. Plun
kett was a member of the Catholic 
branch of the famous Irish family of 
tliat name.

William Pearse, was a brother of 
Patrick H Pearse. He was a sculp

strength as much as possible, and to 
build up her system to meet un- 
U8Ur1 demanda Her future health 
depends upon it. To guard against 

' a break-down in health the blood 
must be kept rich, red and pure. To 
keep Vie blood in this condition noth
ing can equal Dr. WUHa^ne* Pink 
Pills. They strengthen the nerves, 
restore the appetite, bring the glow 
of health to pallid dheeks. and re
newed energy to listless people. Wo
men cannot always rest when they 
should, but they oa>i keep op their 
strength and keep away disease by 
the occasional use of Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills. Mrs. A. Rhodes, Hamil
ton. Ont., soys. “A few years ago on 
coming to Canada, working long 
hours, and eloee confinement began 
to tell upon me. I was completely 
run down, and finally could do no 
work. I was pale, suffered from head
aches. did not rest well, a~id felt al
together very miserable. The doctor 
said the trouble wao anaemw.. and 
after doctoring for some weeks with
out getting any relief, 1 decided to 
dlrop the doctor and take Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Very soon I began 
to notice a Change for the better, and 
by the time I had used a half dozen 
boxes of the Pilla I was again en
joying the best of heaflth. 1 have 
lever had any return of the sickness 
and never felt (better Li my life than 
I do how. I give my experience, 
therefore, thât it may be used for I according to the Dally Mail, will 
the benefit of others.” (press the government, at an early

You can get Dr. Williams* Pink'date, to disarm every man hi Ire- 
Pills from any medicine deeper or by I land. The paper adds- that the Na- 
muil at 50 cents a box or six boxes (tionalists are quite willing that they

Eiat 
with

charged
time in c ------- -------------

Until very recently, each torpedo! Melodies,'" was the sen of ? country man combines with a natural apti-’“trading for seme, that the said 
tube of a submarine had to be lead-1 grocer. jtude for economy the wisdom of ! “Department, shall net be respon
d'd on the old single shot principle. Napleon win p, penniless second selection and utilization. She knows “sible for any debt to be contracted
much on the same principle as, lieutenant in 1785; in 1804 lie was ■ when to save and when to spend, .“by him in that or any other res-
loaiMng the old style shot rifle. ( crowned an emperor. j She knows what is .necessary and|“pect.”
Year:» ago, the old style single shot Samuel Richardson one of the first | what can be done without and she C. J. DESBARATS. 1
rifle w'3-5 discarded for the magazine famous novelists, was a journeyman makes the best use of everything.! Deputy Minister of the Naval Ser-
type or rapid-fire rifle. i printer, the son of a carpenter. Neither does she do all things her- i vice.

Very recently a rapid fire median-1 William Shakespeare was fthe son self. When help is at hand she util- ; Department of the Naval Service, 
ism has been developed for the load-1 of n glover, in a little country town; izes it with discretion. ! Ottawa. March. 21st, 1916.

torpedoesing and firing of
enables the rapid loading and dis
charge of six torpedoes, from the 
same torpedo tube in rapid succes
sion. It comprises a revoluble tor
pedo cradle directly in the rear of 
the torpedo tube and provided with 
six torpedo chambers in its circum
ferences, so placed that they come 
into direct alignment with the tor
pedo tube as the cradle is revolved, 
on the same principle as a revolver 

ioïzfid w,. once”» tutor In" tbe lrl.h I With <** ton-do chamber
Bo,-s’ School of which hi, brother!'9 =»nn*cted a compressed air cham- 
waa head master. Kroest Daly and ber and a eul,a’b,<1 valve me‘chanlanl

which j both his grandfathers re re husband-

Greek Town of Florinia 
Occupied by Allies

The great aid to thrift .is thought- Unauthorized publication of this 
fulness. In fact without that ele- ! advertisement will not be pair for.— 
ment thrift is utterly out of the j 95346. i5_g
question. The thrifty woman, tco.1 - -
not only exercises wisdom herself

IMicluaell O’Hanralian, killed! yester
day. had not been Indicated as play
ing prominent roles in the revolution
ary movement, x.——

London. May 5—Sir Roger Ca»e- 
fent's trial will take place in Lon
don within 8| fortnight, before three 
or five judges and a jury. Baron 
Reading, the Lord Chief Justice of 
England, probably will preside. The 
attorney general will conduct the 
prosecution.

London, May 6—The Nationatots.

works automatically to diisc-harge 
each torpedo from its cnzimber the 
instant it is aligned with the tor
pedo tube. In substance the new ar
rangement is a mammoth revolver in 
whl’ch torpedoes take the place of 
bullets. If the torpedo tube is aim
ed right., will tills itew invention 
there is very little hope of esca-pe 
for the vessel attacked.

j but sees that her children do the 
same thing not by Indulging them 
'but by delegating to them sundry 

Athens, May 5—It is officially an-'offices of which they are capable, by
nounced that the allies have occupied j making them self-reliant. But the 
Fiorina, a town in northwestern, woman ranmot do all these things 
Greece, near the

for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., BrockvMle, Ont.

318,838 RECRUITS
TO APRIL 30

should be disarmed, provided 
the government does (likewise 
the Ulster volunteers.

“The demand,” says the Daily 
Mail, “is likely to raise ai difficult is
sue In Irish politics.”

London, May 6—The execution of
--------- Patrick H. Pearse, Thomas McEkn-

Ottawa. May 3»—Enlistments for ough and Thomas J. Clark, leaders 
tlie two weeks ending April 30 totall-jof the rebellion, took place in *Dub- 
ed 9,080. The military districts pro- Un Castle. aoooiVIng to despatches
duced the following numbers: Lon
don 786. Toronto, 1,863, Kingston 780,
Montreal 833, Quebec 161, (Maritime 
Provinces 744, Winnipeg^ 2,$18, Brit
ish Columbia 1.01T8, Albert* 567. En
listments from the outbreak of the «Ceannt, and 
war ffre 318,838.

BRITISH YIELD TO
U^S. DEMANDS

London. May 5—The British gov
ernment has decided to release the 
38 Germans Etnd Austrians who were 
taken from the American steamer 
CihLia. The release of these men 
will be ordered immediatey. The 
Germans and Austrians were remov
ed from the China by the British 
auxiliary cruiser Laurentic on Feb
ruary 19, while the China was on 
her way from Shanghai to San Fran
cisco.

The state department at Washing
ton has contended that the facts In

Serbian frontier, 
and a-bout fifteen miles south of Mon- 
astir. Much significance is attached 
by Greeks generally to the occupation 
of Fiorina by French troops, owing 
to its location near Monastir.

KUT-EL-AMARA

by herself. She must enjoy the sup
port, countenance and influence of 
her inenkind. The greatest enemy* 
to thrift is the promiscuous doling! 
out of the money. It is ot to boys 
and girls a sign of good nature: it is 
death to the recipient. It poisons 
their disposition and sows seeds of 
weeds that can never be eradicated. 
For that sort of thing women are

TAKFN RY TIIRKRibut responsible, but where ef-
ini\LI1 Ul I U IIIXU « fortg shlne i8 ln allowing nothing to 

go to waste. In making use of every 
thing, and in exercising ingenuity in 
food, dress, household labour and 
the bringing up of children. An in
centive to the accomplishment of 
these things is a reflection upon the 
times, upon the needs and experience 
of their made relatives at the front, 
and upon the fact that every ounce 
saved is a contribution to the wel 
fare of the country and perhaps to 
winning the war.

After a resistance protracted for 
143 days and conducted with ,a gal
lantry a'nd fortitude that will be for
ever memodabJe. Gen. Townshend 

was compelled on April 29th, by the 
final exhaustion of his supplies to 
surrender.

Before doing so he destroyed his 
guns and munitions.

The forces under him consisted of 
2.970 British troops of all ranks and 
services, and some 6,000 Indian 
troeps and their followers."

Berlin, (byw ireless to Sayville,) 
May 8—According to reports from 
Athens." says the Overseas News 
Agency today, “the British Minister 
at Athens has admitted that the un
exploded bomb recently found on the 
st-ailr case of the Belgarian legation, 
ir. Athens, was a oart of an invoicefrom Belfast. James Connolly, who, „ ., „ .. -------- -------------------------- — — ------------

wiap wounded, cannot yet be placed i* case are sm ay o oee o iej furnished by the British to Serbia at 
... ~ a ^haf> „(«r™,»raHoa!,anwou8 Trent affair, but while it Is1on trial. The other three signatoriesi _ ... .'not known what attitude the British

Bamonn rePly adopt towards this argu-
jment, Lord Robert Cecil gives it as

.. . ...  î hie personal opinion that the twoduring the fighting. ., I cases present wide differences.

public. Bean Macdiarmid, 
Joseph Plunkett,

the beginning of the war. The 
Greek police affirm, advices -add, that 
two members of the British secret 
police were the authors of the at 
tempt to blow up the structure.”

RedRoseTea -is s004 tea"

$23,000,000 For 
C. N. R. and G. T. P.

The Canadian Government propose 
guaiuting $15,000,000 to the C. N. R. 
and $8,000,000 to the G. T. P. It is 
explained in a mémorandum issued 
by the Minister of Finance that in 
both instances the money Is to be 
used for “expenditures ma de and to 
meet indebtedness incurred in pay
ing interest on securities'* of the 
companies. The interest is payable 
half yearly at the rate cf six per 
cent, per annum and the loans are to 
be secured by mortgages on the un
dertaking of the companies. It is 
provided in both instances that the 
money may be used for the purposes 
of rolling stock if necessary and in 
the case of the Canadian Northern It 
may be used for construction.

EDDY’S
WHEN
MATCHES
ARE
WANTED

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
(Catholic)

(During winter months from Nov
ember to May.)

Early Mass with serran, etc., 9.0t> 
a. m.

Late Mass with sermon .etc., 11.00
a. n
St. Aloysius Society for boys, 1.30
Children baptized, when there f.re 

baptisms. 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Classes. 2.30 p. m.
Vespers, with Benediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament,- etc.. 7.00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Harrison

Sunday Services 11.00 v. m. and 7.00 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service, Wednes
day, 7.30 p. m.

THE KIRK
St. James Presbyterian "Church

Rev. S. J. Macarthur. M. A., B. D. 
Worship, Sunday, 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

p. m.
Sabbath School. 2.30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11 a. m.
Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.00 

p. m.
Salvation Meeting—3 p. m.

Public Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now—Also 

•tops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There le nothing so destructive to 
(he hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre, its strength and lta very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton’a 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will Just try a little Dan
derlne. Save your hair! Try It!

York County Court opened Its ses
sion in Fredericton yesterdry morn
ing.

The sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old, may home
stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
or district. Entry by proxy may be 

made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties: Six months' residence up
on and cultivation of the land In 
each of three years. A homesteader 
may live within nine miles of his 
homestead on a farm of Pt least 8C 
acres, on certain conditions. A hab
itable house Is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicin
ity.

In certain districts a homesteader 
n good standing may pre-empt a 

quarter section alongside his home 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 50 acres 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption pa
tent may he obtained as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain condi
tions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead. right may take a pur
chased homestead in certain dis
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—Must reside six months in each ot 
three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject 
to reduction in cas* of rough, scrub
by or stony land. Live stock may be 
substituted for cultivation under cer
tain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C. M G.,
Deputy ot the Minister of the In

terior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—64388. 49-6moe.

Turks Release British 
Sick and Wounded

London. May 5—A British commu
nication. Issued this afternoon, con
cerning the situation In Mesopotamia, 
says: ’’Lieut. General Sir Percy 
Lake reports, under date of May 3, 
that the military situation la un. 
changed. The arrival of the ftriJI 
bqtch of sick apd wounded from Ku® 
El-Amors (recently surrendered by 
the British, after a Ion* siege) Is 
reported by the edrps’ commander."


